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Abstract For many years, studies about the cochlea have been mainly focused on sensory cells, i.e. the in⁃
ner hair cell(IHC) and outer hair cell (OHC), and the neuron system. Supporting cells, such as Hensen’s
cells and Deiters’cells are less studied. Their physiological functions and other characteristics are not
well documented. Nowadays，supporting cells are a new world attracting to scientists' interests. The
scope of this review is to detail the biological properties of the supporting cells, mainly Hensen’s cells
and Deiters’cells in the cochlea. Studies on this subject will be helpful in understanding physiology of
the cochlea, and hopefully provide new approaches in treating diseases of inner ear.
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Introduction
Supporting cells in the cochlea include Hensen’s
cells, Deiters’cells, inner and outer pillar cells,
Claudius cells and inner supporting cells (mainly
the inner phalangeal cells). The inner and outer pil⁃
lar cells lean toward each other at the head, form⁃
ing a triangular tunnel, which is filled with corti⁃
lymph. The structure of the organ of Corti is based
on this structurally sound geometric object of the
triangle 1. The inner hair cells and outer hair cells
lie on the two side of the Corti’s tunnel respective⁃
ly. The inner phalangeal cells and Deiters’cells
support the inner and outer hair cells respectively.
Hensen’s cells form a Hensen’s bar on the outer
edge of the organ of Corti. Hensen’s cells, the
third row OHCs and Deiters’cells together consti⁃
tute the outer tunnel. Studies on Hensen’s cells
and Deiters’cells have been mainly focused on
their structure, ion metabolism, electric physiolo⁃
gy properties, relation to the NO/cGMP pathway,
contribution to the cochlear function and their re⁃
lationship with hair cells.
Structure of Hensen’s cells and Deiters’cells
General anatomy
Deiters’cells consist of three parts: 1) the cell
body, which forms a cup at the topic face attached
to the OHC on the basilar membrane, 2) the
straight phalangeal process, extending obliquely
and passing two or three OHCs, free of mechanical
contact, and 3) the head of the phalangeal process,
forming tight junctions with the apical
circumference of the OHC at the level of reticular
laminar 2. There are relatively few organelles such
as rough endoplasm reticule, lysosomes and
mitochondria in the Deiters cell. The round
nuclear appears to be of low electronic density3.
Consisted of microtubes and microfilaments, the
phalangeal process is a prominent structure
characteristic of the Deiters’cell. The complex
and yet precisely arranged microfilaments play an
important role in the micromechanical aspect of
cochlear function. They can transmit mechanical
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force between cells and coordinate shift of
adjacent cells 4.
Hensen’s cells are somewhat column like, upper
part wide and lower part narrow. Under electronic
microscope, their cytoplasm is thin and endoplas⁃
mic reticulum undeveloped, with relatively few mi⁃
tochondria dispersed in the cytoplasm. The copu⁃
lar part is toward the scala media, with numerous
microvilli, which are 0.4-0.6 micrometer long. A
characteristic of Hensen’s cell is its phagosomes
in the cytoplasm, indicating a function of phagocy⁃
tosis. Lipid droplets are another morphologic fea⁃
ture of Hensen’s cell and most noticeable at the
third and fourth turns of the cochlear. Hensen’s
cells at the basal and second turns contain few lip⁃
id droplets. The lipid content increase progressive⁃
ly at the second and third turns compared to the
basal turn. The distribution of lipid droplets is par⁃
allel to the innervation, suggesting their relation to
the auditory process. The lipid was observed to be
expulsed into the endolymphatic space, which
may cause the height of Hensen’s cell to change.
This change may modulate the interaction be⁃
tween the tectorial membrane and hair cells to fa⁃
cilitate conduction of mechanical energy 5. Recent⁃
ly, observation of fresh human organ of Corti un⁃
der scanning electron microscopic revealed that
there was extensive folding of the lateral cell mem⁃
branes of Hensen’s cells. In addition, there are lat⁃
eral membrane interdigitation between Hensen’s
Cells（HC）and Claudius cells（CC）6.
Gap junctions
There are gap junctions not only among support⁃
ing cells but also between supporting cells and
hair cells. Gap junctions between supporting cells
consist of two identical hemi channels. They are
made of connexins that are encoded by connexins
genes（e.g., Cx26, Cx30, etc.）. Expression of Cx26
and Cx30 is not the same throughout in the co⁃
chlea. In the organ of Corti, its distribution shows
a threefold longitudinal gradient of reduction from
the apex to the base. The reduction is more pro⁃
nounced in the Deiters cells and pillar cells than in
the Hensen’s cells7. These channels of connexins
play an important role in recycling and regulating
intracellular K+, as well as pH homeostatic mecha⁃
nisms 8. Electrical coupling and dye coupling be⁃
tween supporting cells are very strong, but cou⁃
pling between supporting cells and hair cells are
relatively weak 9. When injected into Hensen’s
cells, Lucifer yellow always diffuses into adjacent
Hensen’s cells and often into Deiters’cells. Dyes
injected into outer hair cells can also diffuse into
Hensen’s cells and Deiters’cells, as well as neigh⁃
boring outer hair cells. Gentamycin can suppress
conduction between supporting cells by 90% , but
catalase can attenuate this effect. It is assumed
that gentamycin induces production of oxygen
free radical, which restrain cell coupling between
supporting cells and ruin tuning function of the or⁃
gan of Corti10. H+ and Ca2 + , as well as Calmodulin
antagonists W7 and trifluoperazine（TFP）can also
induce gap junction uncoupling at unchanged glob⁃
al［Ca2+］(i) in Hensen’s cells11, 12. Gap junctions be⁃
tween supporting cells may have another role, i.e.
to provide a pathway for rapid removal of ions
from the region of the sensory cells during sound
conduction in order to maintain sensitivity13. As
gap junctions between supporting cells conduct in⁃
formation rapidly while linking adjacent cells to⁃
gether, Hensen’s cells may work as a syncytium
and may be involved in adjusting cochlear func⁃
tion.
Nerve innervation
In recent years, some new interesting results have
been discovered with synaptophysin and neurofila⁃
ments immunostaining, acetycholine sterase histo⁃
chemistry and transmission electron microscopy
technique-there are nerve fibers innervating sup⁃
porting cells in many species including the guinea
pig 14, 15. Most Hensen’s cells in the apical turn re⁃
ceive innervation at their basal parts, where mito⁃
chondria and other organelles such as Golgi com⁃
plex and dense core vesicles are rich 16. The nerve
terminals attached to Deiters’and Hensen’s cells
seem to be chemical synapses, which are more
common in the apical turn than in the basal turn of
the cochlea. As mentioned above, this is parallel
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with the lipid droplet volume and distribution in
Hensen’s cells. This structural characteristic may
contribute to the physical properties of the Organ
of Corti such as resonance vibration as well as the
hearing sensitivity distributed along the basal
membrane. These nerve fibers are neither collater⁃
al of cholinergic olivo-cochlear fibers nor GA⁃
BA-energic olivo-cochlear fibers because few of
them are acetyl cholinesterase positive and the
number of these fibers is far greater than GA⁃
BA-energic fibers 14, 15. Furthermore, most of these
fibers are not olivo-cochlear originated17. Some
scientists suggested that these fibers might be
branches of type Ⅱ afferent fibers to outer hair
cells and form a local axon reflex in the apical
turns of the guinea pig cochlea, so information
could be transmitted among outer hair cells, Deit⁃
ers’cells and Hensen’s cells through this loop 18.
Ion metabolism in supporting cells
Identified as a neuromodulater or neurotransmit⁃
ter2, 19, 20, ATP exerts its effects mainly through P2
purinergic receptors. Studies showed that ATP can
induce Potassium current on Hensen’s cells 21, ele⁃
vate the concentration of free calcium in the inner
and outer hair cells 5, 22-26, and also stimulate Ca2+ re⁃
lease from internal stores in Deiters’cells（but not
in Hensen’s cells27）. ATP mobilized Ca2 + from the
phalanges of Deiters’cells, which then propagat⁃
ed towards the cell body as a wave, suggestisng
presence of purinergic receptors in the phalanges.
There are well-organized cytoskeletons in these
cells, constituted of potentially contractile pro⁃
teins, such as actin microfilaments, microtubules
and tropomyosin28. When the concentration of free
calcium in the Deiters’cells was elevated by pho⁃
to liberation of the caged Ca2+ molecule DM-nitro⁃
phen, the head of phalangeal process moved and
the stiffness of the phalangeal increased2. Being
held at a negative potential, ATP could activate a
biphasic inward current concomitant with［Ca2 +］i
increase in isolated Hensen's cell. The initial cur⁃
rent could be activated within 50ms and had a re⁃
versal potential near 0 mV, followed by a current
that was mainly carried by Cl-. The Cl- current ap⁃
peared to be activated by Ca2+ secondary to Ca2+ in⁃
flux（Ca2 + influx-induced Ca2 + release）, as it re⁃
quired the presence of extracellular Ca2+ and could
be suppressed by adding 10 mM 1, 2-bis（2-amino⁃
phenoxya）ethane-N, N, N’, N’-tetra acetic acid.
At the same time, ATP caused Ca2+ release from in⁃
tracellular Ca2+ stores when Ca2+ was absent in the
extracellular medium. These data suggest that 1)
there are inotropic and metatropic channels in
Hensen's cell 29; 2) Hensen’s cell can act as an ad⁃
justing conditioner of ion concentration in inner
ear liquids (endolymph and perilymph) and of wa⁃
ter homeostasis in the organ of Corti; and 3) in De⁃
iters’cells, Ca2 + may be a intracellular messenger
and contributes to their active mechanic move⁃
ment and therefore affects the micromechanic
property of the organ of Corti.
Electrophysiology of supporting cells
In the inner ear of guinea pig, the resting mem⁃
brane potential of supporting cells is high
(range: -50 to -92mV), but their input resistance,
similar to that of glial cells in the neuronal system
（typically 0.2 to 48 MΩ 30）, is low（averaged 17.1
MΩ）31. Santos-Sacchi reported an input resis⁃
tance of 0.4 MΩ for Hensen’s cells in the guinea
pig 32. The discrepancy between different studies
may be attributed to the differences in experimen⁃
tal methods. In alligator lizard, the recorded aver⁃
age potential magnitude in the supporting cells
is 0.72 mV, which is about 10 fold of the poten⁃
tial recorded from extracellular space and 1/5 of
that in sensory cells. This component is non-lin⁃
early dependent on the intensity of the click
stimulation 33. When it comes to goldfish, a slow de⁃
polarizing potential was recorded in supporting
cells within the saccular macula. It developed and
maintained during the sound stimulation and had a
latency of less than 5 ms. It rose rapidly upon stim⁃
ulation and reached a plateau in 100 to 200 ms.
Electrical stimuli on the saccular nerve trunk
could also evoke a slow depolarization and sup⁃
press the excitatory post-synaptic currents while
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the microphonics were little influenced. The origin
of slow depolarization was assumed to be the sup⁃
porting cells in the saccular macula and the reason
for this phenomenon might be an elevation of ex⁃
tracellular K + by a few millimoles. This suggests
the excitability of supporting cells34. In guinea pig
cochlea, the resting membrane potentials in differ⁃
ent supporting cells are as following, Hensen’s
cell: -68±8mV; Deiters’cells: -70± 12mV; outer
pillar cells: -77 ±16mV; inner pillar cells: -79 ± 6
mV. When a tone burst was given, sinusoidal re⁃
sponse could be detected in the third and forth
turn cells and in fluid spaces. The AC potential
showed non-linear features when the stimulus
tone increased. Magnitude responses of support⁃
ing cells and hair cells were different, providing in⁃
sights into the origin of supporting cell responses.
Responses of inner and outer hair cells were 33
and 12 times greater than those of supporting cells
respectively at high stimulus sound levels and 10
and 7 times greater at low stimulus sound level, re⁃
spectively. The largest peak-to-peak response po⁃
tential magnitude was 41.5mV for inner hair cell,
34.8mV for outer hair cell and 5.9mV for Hensen’s
cell. The AC response of Hensen’s cell was small⁃
er than that of other supporting cell types. The
wave forms recorded in these cells were similar, in⁃
dicating qualitative similarities in the frequency re⁃
sponse of supporting cells and hair cells31. Studies
of the basilar papilla of the lizard and the organ of
Corti in guinea pig suggest electric coupling be⁃
tween hair cells and supporting cells32, 35-41. Howev⁃
er this is controversial, as some anatomical works
suggest the absence of gap junctions between hair
cells and supporting cells42-46. Research has demon⁃
strated that the sound induced potentials recorded
in the supporting cells reflect the activity of hair
cells, that is to say that the hair-cell generated cur⁃
rent flows into adjacent supporting cells 34, 47-51.
While there is evidence suggesting the absence of
an electronic coupling between inner hair cells
and abutting supporting cells such as inner pillar
cells, inner phalangeal cells 31. Existence of gap
junctions between outer hair cells and neighboring
supporting cells cannot be ruled out, since the re⁃
ceptor current may flow to supporting cells
through gap junctions, given the fact that the wave
phase between outer hair cells and supporting
cells is similar.
Regulation of supporting cell physiology by the Ni⁃
tro Oxide/cyclic GMP (NO/cGMP) pathway
Nitric Oxide(NO) is a gaseous product synthesized
by nitric oxide syntheses(NOS). When NO is re⁃
leased from the cells in which it is synthesized, it
diffuses across the neighboring cell membrane, act
on the enzyme‘soluble guanylate cyclase’（SGC）
and result in generation of Cyclic Guanosine Mono⁃
phosphate（cGMP）, which then mediate cell physi⁃
ological responses by phosphorylating proteins
through specific protein kinase, the cGMP depen⁃
dent Protein kinase-1. This is the NO/cGMP path⁃
way 52. NO can cause diverse effects such as mus⁃
cle relaxation, gut peristalsis, neurotransmission
and hormonal secretion. There are three isoforms
of NOS, namely the neuronal NOS（nNOS）, the in⁃
ducible NOS（iNOS） and the endothelial NOS
（eNOS） respectively. The nNOS, which was first
described in rat brain neurons and also named NOS
Ⅰ（or NOS 1）, is calcium dependent. In the cerebel⁃
lum, nNOS is highly activated 53. NO produced by
this isoforms can act as a neurotransmitter or neu⁃
romodulater. It may be involved in the induction of
long term depression in the central nervous sys⁃
tem54 and of smooth muscle relaxation, gut peristal⁃
sis, penile erection and dilation of the trachea in
the peripheral nervous system55. In the cochlea,
nNOS can be expressed in inner and outer hair
cells, ganglion cells, spiral ligament, supporting
cells and the nerve endings innervating outer hair
cells 56, 57. It has also been found in the sensory epi⁃
thelium of the maculae and cristae ampullares58.
Some studies suggest that neurons in the superior
oliver complex may be additional source of nNOS
in the cochlea 59. The second principle enzyme in
the NO/cGMP pathway, soluble guanylate cyclase
（SGC）, localizes in Hensen’s cells, Deiters’cells,
vascular pericytes in the lateral wall and sensory
neurothelium, but not in inner or outer hair cells.
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This is in agreement with the localization of the
cGK-Ⅰ60. It is indicated that when the NO is pro⁃
duced and released from various types of cells in
the cochlea, it can diffuse into supporting cells
and lateral wall, act on the sGC, induce the produc⁃
tion of cGMP and regulate supporting cell physiol⁃
ogy and microcirculation in the cochlea 56. As
many studies have revealed, ATP can cause free
calcium concentration rise in several kinds of cells
（including supporting cells）in the cochlear 22, 26,
27. Studies show that NO donors such as diethyl⁃
amine NONOate and sodium nitro prusside or the
cGMP analog such as 8-bromo-cGMP can attenu⁃
ate the increased calcium concentration induced
by ATP. When the NO/cGMP pathway is blocked
by inhibitors of sGC（LY83583）or Protein kinase G
（Rp-8- bromo-cGMP or KT5823）, the response
to ATP can be restored 61, suggesting that NO/
cGMP/protein kinase G Pathway can modulate cal⁃
cium in the supporting cells and supporting cell
physiology. Our research in 2003 indicated that
ATP was involved in the activation of NO/cGMP
pathway by elevating Ca2+ concentration in the cy⁃
toplasm of the cochlea. Subsequently, NO/cGMP
pathway seemed to exert a negative action on the
effects of ATP, suggesting the existence of an ATP/
Ca-NO/cGMP pathway in the guinea pig cochlea.
In other words, the NO/cGMP pathway may be ex⁃
tended to include ATP and its binding with puriner⁃
gic receptors 62．
Inducible NOS（iNOS）is another kind of isoform
of NOS in the cochlear, although it is not ex⁃
pressed under physiological conditions 63. Endotox⁃
in or inflammation-causing factors can induce iN⁃
OS expression in the wall of blood vessels in the
spiral ligament and the modiolus, in supporting
cells, the limbus, nerve fibers and some of the peri⁃
karya of the spiral ganglion 57, 64, 65. These data indi⁃
cate that large amounts of NO produced by iNOS
may have neurotoxic effects on the inner ear dur⁃
ing bacterial and viral infections. The endothelial
NOS（eNOS）can also be found in the in the cells
of the Organ of Corti. Following acute noise trau⁃
ma, increased levels of eNOS can be identified in
many places includig the pillar cells, hair cells and
small junctional complexes of Deiters’cells. As
part of a cytoprotective stress response after noise
exposure, eNOS can also be upregulated and acti⁃
vated by calcium66.
Regulation of inner ear function by supporting cells
Studies have showed that when exposed to in⁃
tense sound, the outer region of the organ of the
Corti including outer hair cells, the third row Deit⁃
ers’cells and its attached Hensen’s cells move in
toward the center of the cochlear turn accompa⁃
nied by sensitivity reduction of the cochlea to the
test sound. The hinge point was located between
the third row of outer hair cells and Deiters’cells.
The inner part of the cochlea including inner hair
cells and the inner and pillar cells are relatively sta⁃
ble, which may be because that supporting cells
are more elastic then inner hair cells 67. Given the
sensitivity reduction accompanied by structural
contraction, the data may indicate that supporting
cells contribute to the control of hearing sensitivi⁃
ty68. Evidence has shown that mechanical and
acoustic overstimulation can cause intracellular
calcium concentration rise, accompanied by dy⁃
namic contractions of the hearing organ 69 and the
concentration changes of calcium in outer hair
cells and Deiters’cells, which can induce motility
of the OHC and flexion of phalangeal process2, 69.
The mechanism for contraction of the organ of
Corti induced by intense sound or mechanical
stimulation may be a change of concentration of in⁃
tracellular calcium, leading to motility of outer
hair cells and Deiters’cells. This phenomenon may
be a protective reflex against sound trauma, since
a stimulation intensity exceeding the protective ca⁃
pacity of the hearing organ can damage outer hair
cells. Such observations may be helpful in under⁃
standing why noise almost always injures outer
hair cells, while inner hair cells are less frequently
injured. This may due to distortion of the cell skel⁃
eton in Deiters’cells, which likely involves Ca2+, as
the rise of Ca2 + concentration can stiffen the pha⁃
lange 2.
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Supporting cells and hair cell regeneration
The ability of self-repair and regeneration of the
mammalian inner ear is very limited, causing sen⁃
sory hair cells damage to result in permanent hear⁃
ing loss 70. In contrast, hair cells in the avian inner
ear can regenerate after damage 71. Some research⁃
ers supposed that there might be a population of
dedicated precursors or stem cells in the avian in⁃
ner ear, but histological and anatomical studies
have failed in identifying such cells. Some studies
suggested that there were signs indicating the con⁃
version of supporting cells to hair cells. Studies
have shown unpaired and immature cells in the
basilar papilla in the damaged inner ear of a bird.
Some of these cells have the phenotypic features
of both hair cells and supporting cells, suggesting
their being a product of the converting process
from the supporting cells to hair cells 72, 73. They
may have undergone a procession of de-differenti⁃
ation and re-entered cell cycle in order to regener⁃
ate sensory hair cells 74. As for the mammal, cells
possessing feature of both supporting cells and
hair cells have also been identified in the presence
of hair cell damage 75. Studies have showed that cy⁃
clin-dependent kinase（CDKs）are involved in nor⁃
mal development of the organ of Corti. Inhibition
of CDKs is sufficient to trigger differentiation of
hair cells and corresponding supporting cells from
Hensen’s cell progenitors and/or from progenitors
located in the greater epithelial ridge area76. Exper⁃
iment of Math1 over expression has showed that
nonsensory cells in the mature cochlea may be
able to generate new hair cells 77. Study of the fetal
rat organ of Corti explants also indicates that
Hensen’s cells retain the capacity to differentiate
into OHCs, or into Deiters’cells78. Although these
observations are preliminary, converting support⁃
ing cells into hair cells provides a potential new
way to treat hearing loss caused by the loss of in⁃
ner and outer hair cells.
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